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l,iatilde.
I re8d a book c8lled Matilda.
Its good 60 far I told Ma,
Matilds nevef broke a echool rule,
Her Dad r'as awfull.y cruel.
She had a brother called Michael,
Iveryday he went for a cyc1e.
Her mother went to bingo every eJternoon
lfhile she sent Matilda read a book,
3y the light of the noon.

By: Aoife ],ane.

!.Pri.s.
loday the winter is past,
The rain is over and gone.
The fLowers appear on the earth, ..
the tine for the singing of the birds has
fhe grass goes green.
The eun pops out.
fiEe for the arimals to coroe out to pIay.
I wish lt could be spring forever.

.By: 
llark Or Shaughne ssy.

Ikr bby,
I have a LittLe pussy cat,
Her coat is silvery grey,
She lives do rill ln the Eeadoh',
Not very far away.
She Lives on saucers of nilk,
And bits snd pieces of oeat.
She never seetrs to turn away,
l,lhen she neets her friends,
0n the street.

By: Ann-Marie Duggan.

SlttinA ln ny classroom,
As f aat on my seat,
Wlth Ey chin on Ey hands,
ADd gazed up at the teachet.
She talked about the world around ua,
And ao it was Just ....
Then I l-ifted By hards off uy chin.
And looked all around.
And there I aaw everybody e1se,
With thei? hantls otr thelr chin gazing

By3 f,eonie !{cDon h.

l4v tiuo .
l.lJ EoEEyrs tn the hosDital.
She'6 been there for i yeei.
Lest nlght I eeDt to aee he;.
Ard 6he kiased ne on the che6k.
Shers Dede Deny frlendE thele
They coEe froE far awey.
Although the crack fe iiglty,
Dne ooe8 not lrgnt to atay,
We hope ahe aoon gets better.
co6 ne alonrt htow rrhst to do:
We now resllEe rte Dlao her. '
And the hurtfu] rortle, r,e iue.
I pray to cod each nltht.Ihot thtngs rll11 rork-oui flnef Efso pral for everyohe.
Who ih tle La6t year-die6.

By: Allcle lee.

cone.

?laying omund Ey house,
My little pet cat kno ws her nane.
v,/hen I call her 3obby,
She rubs her fur ageinst Ey wind.o w pane.
t|^r T ^^rr'l,1 n^+ 1i!'6
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HoEle bo !.k,
I do Ey hooework et helf past three,
It is h6rd to cotrcentlate you aee.
I ha\le Inglj,sh, Irioh snd Uaths to do,
History and Ceogiaphy tag olong too.
I em anxioua to finlsh et half past four
Ihen f get reedy to ru6h out the door,
To play vJith Dy fltendls urtil darkness tcrls
Then ltto ln for te& yhen Eother cells.

By: Declan Mohsn.

I have two calves.
one black, one brom.
llhich I bought in Galway town.
They 1lke to 61eep EId eat el1 day.
And when Spring coroes.
lhey llke to jump and play.

By: Sean GIJrnn.

up et the teacher.


